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WEATHEK BULLETIN

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF WEATHER.

l'repnrcd nnil VuriiUticd for SpccUl
I'abllcntlou In the Red Cloud
chicr !) w T.

Cop) rlKlitca by W. T. Foster.

St. Josei'U, Mo, April 13th. My

last bulletin gavo forecasts of the
storm waves to cross tho continent
from April 10th to 20th and tho
next will rrach tho Pacific coast about
tbo 21st, cross tho wostcrn mountains
by tho close of the 22d, tho great cen-

tral valleys from 23d to Sfith, and
tho eastern states about tho 20th.

This storm will bo at its greatest
forco west of the Mississippi river,
and will probably develop thunder
stormi or other electrical disturbances.
Ilains will not b general, but limited
localities will have heavy downpours,

The warm wave will cross tho west-

ern mountains about 21st, the great
central valley about 23d, and the
eastern states about the 25th. The
cool wave will crtssjthe western moun-

tains about 21th, the great centml val-

leys about tho 2(!d, and the eastern
sUtcs about the 28th.

ELECTRICITY.

We are catering tho cletrical age,
and tho subject of cltotricity attracts

k,.t,.iQ universal interest thanany other.
' .'cry much is being learned about tho

effects of electricity, very littlo as to
what electricity is. Tho books are
full of explanations in refcrnco to
magnetism, but the chapters arc short
on clcitricity . Tho latter is the
cause, tho foimcr the effeot.

Tho orthodox scientists will ridioulo
this idea, but as we can learn but
very littlo from their arbitrary code,
tho writer long ago rebelled against
their authority. Their theories arc

utterly unreliable, and their teachings
aro prenicious errors.

Throw a pobblo into tho lake, and
numerous ring waves will spread out
in all directions. Tho moving pobble
is analogous to electricity, tho waves

to magnetism. One is tho forec, the
other tin effect. Tho bookB deal al-

most entirely with the effect? and
havo very littlo to say about theciuso.
Long chapters aro written about mag-

netism, very short ones about electric-

ity. Tho latter exists without the
former, is not dependent upon it, but
without elcctrioity thcro can be no

magnetism.

c

Tho machinery of the universe is

oppcratcd by tho forco of electrical
currents, and wo aro rapidly approach-

ing tho timo when elcctrioity will bo

connected with most of the mechani-

cal contrivances of man, Iloforo wo

can attain reasonable progress, moro

attention must bo given to tho causo

tho original impuldo.
Wo know that magnetic iron ore,

the natural magnet, has lines of force

connected with it, but why? Wo dig
from tho earth aro called mag

netic ores, and wo know that when

theso ores aro brought into contact
with other ores, tho
latter aro transformed into natural
magnets, and lines of forco aro set
up in them.

What is it that sets up theso lines
of foroo in tho natural magnets? The
earth currents, of course When wo

plaoe a natural magnet in contaot
with steel, the latter slowly becomos

magnetized and will retain tho liues
of forco after it is withdrawn from

the natural magnet. Tho sumo re-

sult is tccurcd when tho steel bar is

so placed aa to permit a current cf
elcctrioity to pass through tlio bar, and

this is very strong evidence that in
all cases ourrcnts of oleotricity eon-utitu- to

the causo of niacnotisiu,
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Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is

Red

Throwing off technicalities, dispens-

ing with tho hard languoco used by

orthodox scientists, wo have the plain

naked truth that magnetism is an ef-

fect of electricity, and magnets become

such by electric currents circulating
through them.

When those currents ccaso tho mag-

net loses its magnetism.
Thcro aro satd to be two kinds of

magnets, but the only real difference
is in tho Ungthof timo they hold the
magnetic forces. Just as well say

there aro two kinds of lifo because
ono man lives a little longer than
another. Soft iron magnets aro arti-Gc- al

because thoy have no magnetism
except when we cause a current of

electricity through them. Hard iron

or steel magnets continue to conduct
tho electric currents through them
after the battery has been withdrawn.

The Bun is a great magnet through
which tho clcctrio currents constant-

ly circulate. The earth is also a mag-

net connected with tho sun, moon and

other planets by electric currents, and
any clcctrio disturbance on ono is im-

mediately transmitted to all tho oth-

ers. So far as the earth and sun aro

concerned, this has been so clearly
piovcn that tho slow coached orthodox
scientists arc compelled to admit its
truth.

Tho electric equator of tho earth is

whero the dipping magnetic nccdlo is

horizontal or level neither end dipping
toward tho earth. This dipping nee-

dle is not hung like tho surveyor's
compass. It will not swing around
horizontally, but, being on a pivot at
its middle, cither end will dip toward

tho earth,
Tho earth's magnetic equator cross-

es tho geographic equator north-cas- t

of Australia near tho Qilbort Islands,
and on tho opposite side of tho earth
in tho Gulf of Guinea, near the west
coast of Africa. It reaches its most
southern limit in Brazil, whoro it is

twclvo to fifteen degrees south, and
its most northern limit in India, where

it is its far north of tho earth's geo-

graphic equator. All along that lino

tho recdlo remains level.

Going further north, tho north end
of tho necdlo dips toward tho earth,
till at tho magnetic north poles ono
north-wes- t of Hudson's Bay, twenty
degroeB south of tho geographic
north pole, and the other in Siberia,
twenty-fiv- o degrees south of tho north
pole where tho dipping needle stand
perpendicular, pointing toward tho
center of tho earth, Going south tho
reverse is truo.

Tho magnetic nccdlo is certainly
thus affected by permanent electric
earth currents, and to theso wo must
look for tho immediato causes that
affect magnetic needles, produco nat-

ural magnets, movo tho atmosphere,
causing tho wind to blow, causo evap-
oration, start and conduct tho storm
waves, produco rain, hail, sleet, and
snow, organizo ana pratcu mineral
bodies, originato and sustain vcgctablo
and animal life.

Theso silent clcotrio currents aro
tho immediato sources of all power, of
all life, of all action, but in turn thoy
aro tho effects of moro remote cause,
and to find their origin wo must go
doepor into the subjoct.

Wo can neyer understand lifo and
uinttor till we co to tho fountain head
of lorcc, and tho study of electricity
will load us in that diroot ion.

How a Cliicauo Ulan win Cured
ofRlicuiuntlNiii.

Mr. John Hnll, of 0235 Commercial Ayo.,
Chicago, mot with a serious neoidont for
whloh no used unamneriain b rain uaun
freely, with tbo best results. "But now,"
Bays Mr. Halt "comes the best part of my
story. For many years I havo been quite
n noltorer from rheumatism, with stiffness
of tht Joints. Since the application of
Chamberlain's Fain Balm, all symptoms
of rheumatism have disappeared; in fact
I believe that It has banished every trace
of rheumatism from my system." For

alu by Doyo & Urico.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Hlghctt Mtdalsnd Diploma.

Cloud, Wenster County, Ned., Friday, April

EDUCATIONAL NEWS

HAPPENINGS IN OUR SCHOOLS

I'uriilnlird l)' County Superintendent
l. 71. lliinter.A CoiiiiiiiiiiIchIIou
from the University of Nelirankn,

(Continued fiom last t'fk.)

A IIUEAIC IN THE .STATE SYSTEM.

If tho children of tho rural districts
of Nebraska arc to depend upon tho
city schools for thoir preparation for
tho University, or for their induce-

ment to strive for higher education,
both opportunity and inducement arc
sadly lacking. There arc less than 50
publia schools in Nebraska upon the
accredited list of the University; and
of theso not more than a half dozen
fully prepare for rutranco to tho Uni-

versity proper. This sentenco needs
only to bo read to show conclusively
that something must bo done if oppor-

tunities for secondary education, or
prcpntoryvwork, arc to bo at all

tho demand.
I'ltOl'OSKl) I.KlUSbATION.

It may simplify iho presentation of
this question to suggest hero the
outlines of such legislation as will be
necessary to secure this end,

An net tu establish county high
schools should contain tho following
provisions:

1 Each county having a population
of five thousand inhabitants or over
(outside tho cities which may bo ex-

empt us further provided in the aot)
as shown by tho last stato or fcdral
census, may establish; and ovcry
county tho assessment roll of which
shows $1,000,000 or inoro in taxablo
property (outsido tho cities which may
bo exempt) shall establish, a county
high school.

2 In counties of tho third class
(as ubovt) the county commissioners
may at any timo when they think
proper, or upon petition of one-thir- d

of the electors of tho county, proicnt
to tho doctors of the county at a
special or general election tho ques-

tion of tho establishment of such
school.

3 Ifthc majority of all tho votes
cast at such election shall favor es-

tablishing such high school, or in
counties of tho second class (as above)

tho county commissioners shall ap
point six persons, residents and free
holders of the county, not moro than
two of whom shall bo residents of tho
same township or city, who with tho
county superintendent of instruction,
shall coustitulo a Board of Trustees
for tho school.

1 At tho next general election
after such appointment, thcro shall
bo elected six high school trustees,
win shall bo divided into three classes
of two each, the term of offico of caoh
to bo one, two and three years

Each year thereafter, two
shall bo clcotcd to fill vacancies,

D Tho couuty superintendent shall
bo president of tho board of
trustees. Tho board shall appoint
from (heir own number a secretary
and treasurer.

0 Tho tax in no ono year shall ex-

ceed tho amount of six mills on Alio

dollar; and when tho tax is levied for
tho payment of teachers' wages and
usual current expenses oftly, it shall
not exceed four mills on tho dollar.

7 Taxes to bt levied and collected
in tho same manner as other county
taxes (tho county is preuotioally or-

ganized into a school distriot for tho
purposo of tho high school).

8 Officers of tho high school board
shall perform tho tUuah duties.

9 Tho Board of Trustees and tho
county commissioners by a joint volo
shall select the best cite that can bo

obtained without expense to the coun
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ty. The board shall purchase mater-

ials and let contracts for buildings,
but not to exoced the amount in hand
and to bo raised by tho taxes of that
year. Tho Board may lcaso,buildings
for the uso of tho high school until
now buildings aro erected.

10 Tho board shall have power to
issua the bonds of the county for tho
purposo of erecting a building, or
buildings, under tho terms and con-

ditions set forth in tho act.
11 No bonds shall bt issued until

the question has bcon submitted to
tho qualified electors, and two-third- s

of all qualified electors present and
voting shall havo declared in favor of
issuing tho same.

12 No bonds shall bo issued in an
aggregate amount to exceed 1 percent
of the last complcto assessment of tho
taxablo property of tho county for
stato and county purposes (less tho
assessment of cities exempt by tho
cl).

Ill In all othor respects, bonds
shall bo issued in manner similar to
the issue of bonds of school districts
of Nebraska.

14 Any city which shall bo certi-

fied by tho stato superintendent of
publio instruction to tho county com-

missioners of tho county in which
such city is located to havo estab-

lished and to bo maintaining at tho
expenso of the city a high school of
equal rank with tho county high
school, shall bo exempt from taxes for
the maintenance of tho county higl
sohool and for the erection of its
buildings; shall havo no vote in any
olection called in connection with tho
high sohool; and cannot send students
to the high school, except on pay
inont of usual fees.

To bo continued.

Bright Spring Duj'n.
The spring should be a

season of contentment, happiuoss and
hope. In theso bright and pleasant
months tho country should enjoy its high-
est degreo of trnnqui'ity and prosperity.
Hut spring, it is well known, is ofton n
poriod of discomfort and disturbance in
the physical system. Important organs
of Jio body bocomo torpid or irregular
in their action, nud tho fact is instantly
reflected in tho mental condition of tho
individual. A disordered liver moans dis
ordered nerves and a dull and unsteady
brain. Anything which will bring the
physical system into harmony with bud-

ding Nature confers an enormous benefit
npon tho nation, beside tho moro allaying
of physical discomfort. Hood's Sarsapar-ili- a

does this, as thousands of grateful
mid happy men and women can testify,
and increased uso of this staudard Hpiing
medicine is of moro real practical impor-
tance in promoting health and quiet in
the business world that realms of abstract
theorizing.

Valuable PrcucnlH free.
Wo wish to introduco our System pills

into every homo. Wo know that wo

manufacturo tho very best remedy on
earth for tho euro of constipation, hi I

liouanesB, sick hcadncho, kidney troubles
torpid livor, etc.; and that when you
havo tried theso pills you will gladly rcc-ome-

thorn tp othcro, or tako un ogency
and in this way wo shall havo u largo,
well-payin- demand croutod, Asa spec-

ial inducement for ovory reuder of this
paper to try theso pills and tuko nn agon
cy ut onco, wo will givo to each person
who sonde 'Jlconts in cash or .'10 cents in
stamps, for n box of system pills, ono of
tho following presents: A hundsomo
gold watch, h good silver watch, a valu-abl- o

town lot, a gonuino diamond ring
a oaskot of silvorwuro or u gonuino $5
gold pioce. Every purchasor gots ono of
tho ubovo presents. Thoro aro no

Shaw Remody Co., Ruther
ford. N. J.

Bicycles ot all kinds Clovoland
Phoenix, Racer, Syracuso, Sylph, Model,
Queen City, Tho Omaha, Vurslty, Ellip-
tic and Phantoms, Any of tho above
whools nt nwny down prices. Cull if you
think ot gotting u wheel.

B, J, Wmour,

the Price of The Chief.

13, 1894.

Wi Complete Novel.
neatly hound ntul njrarn subscription to
u largo Hi ptigo illustrated monthly
magazine for only Ho cento. Thin in n
most liberal offer tis household topics,
tho magazine referred to is u high cluwt
paper, replete with stories of lovo, iidvon
turu, travel nod short interesting nml In-

structive nlcotchcB of fact nud fancy,
and in tho list of ,'tt novels tiro mich
treasurers n "A lirtivo coward", by Bob
ert Stevenson; "A blnuk-Hiuith't- i diuigh-tor'- ,

by Kttu V. Piorcu; "Ninette," n
most pleasing story M. T. Cnldor; "A
gilded sin" und "Between two Mini" by
thouuthor of "Dora Thome;"" Tho
truth of it," by tho popular writer Hugh
Conway; nnd tragedy"
rather sensational, by Mm. .Juno U. Aus-
tin; "A huroiueV'u delightful story by
Mrs. Bobeccn II. Davis; "Wall llowors,"
by tho popular Minion Hiirltiml, nud tho
great story "Guilty or not guilty," by
Amiindii M. Douglas. Spuco forbids
mentioning tho other novels; but they
aro all tho name high grade, popular ro
mantic, bright, spicy, interesting Htorii--

Tho ;t.ri novels ntul tlio current ibhuo of
household topics will bo sent jmt tho
day jour order-d- s received. Thin will
supply you with u hoiibou'h rending for n
moro song; and will bo appreciated by
all in the household. Send at once !1()

conta to Household Topics Publishing
Company, P. I), box 11JV., Now York
City, Now York,

A Fnvoiilc Tor Couglia unit Cold
"Chainberlulii's Coughs Remedy in the

best mediolno for coughs nnd colds wo
hnvo over sold," snyB S. Koel t Hon, of
Coal Hun' Ky, It is a favorite because
it can alwnys bo depended upon. It
loosens n cold, reloivos tho lungs nnd
effects a pennnnent euro. Whooping
cough is not dangerous when this remedy
is frocly givon, as it liquefies tho tough
mucus nnd makes it enalor to expectorate.
i!.r nud r.O cent bottles for rolo by Doyo iV

Grieo.

Ho loved her for hor bonuteous hnir,
Hut hqw.tho follow Htowcd

When thery wero wed und whon ho hud
To havo that hair renowedt

What Hetty Ann I In to hay.
Says she: "That nir gnl of Dehin l'c-gru-

sho don't leuow why sho just don't
know putty, so sho don't. There's that
air gal, sho burned liar hand awful, so sho
did, and InMend of n puttin' on Mailer's
Australian Salvo which ml tuck all tho
Are right out nnd jist mndo it git well

ritolT, so it would, why, sho just put on
a wholo lot of stuff nnd and you Jib'
bot she'll know better next timo. tor
salo by Deyo & Cirloe.

Thoro is a man Hvcb in our town
Who ways uro wondrous wiao

IIo never contradicts his wifo
UecaUBO bIio'b twico his sio.

All Tree.
Thoso who hnvo used Dr. King's Now

Dlsoovory know itn value, nud Uioho who
Imyo not, havo now tho opportunity to
try it freo. Call 011 tho udvortlsid Drug-

gist nud gel a Trial Dottle, 1'roe. Send
your name nnd address to 11. K, Ducklcn
it Co., Chicago, nud got a sample box ol
Dr. King's Now Life Pills Free, ns well ns
a copy of Ouido to Health nud Household
Instrnotor, Freo. All of wliioh is guaran-
teed to do you good nnd costyou nothing
at C. L. Coltlng'ti Drugstore

. I.
"It wont bo Ion;; loforo tho mun

Who with nn awful frown,
Last full put up tho parlor stovo

Must tako tho blamed thing down."
m ii

If 4 boys and 'J girls coughing 10 time.
n mluntt onn bo cured with ono botllo of
Hiller'rt Kuro Curo Cough Byrup, how
many bottlcu will it tako to euro 4 girls
nud ' boys coughing i) times each a min-
ute? A "Tommy Tapper" book for o.ioh
solution.- - Ilnllor Prop, Co , Dlair, Nobr.
For salo by Deyo & Qrlco.

RavcnB and eagles live for 100 yoare.
Paris hus 700,000 working women,

- -- -..

Iiuup Kxciirrti on to Texas.
Another opportunity of visiting

Texas at nominal cost,
Oil March KHb tho IiurHngton

Ilouto will sell round-tri- p tickets at
tho One-wa- y Rate.

Ask the Company's local agent for
full information aild make suro your
tickets read "Via tho Burlington, "
the best lino to all southern points.

J, Frauds, Gcnl. lWr & Tkt. Agt
Omaha, Neb

Vol.21. No. 38

m. EtawdeF JMsofately
Fure

A cream oT tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in lcavoning strength

Latest United States Government
Food Report,

Royal Unking Powder Co.
100 Wall Kt., IV. V.......................................

Ileal IMale Transfer.
Ileal f statu lintihfurs for tho week omllitK

Aull7, (iiriilrhcil by Iho l'ort Abstract com-

pany. Winded abstracters;
Walter Davis tn .lacoti llrrlluclcr uw

UKU.Kwd $1600 00

Wiley 1) fisher to (leo V Hatch all sec
2520 d 1S0OO0

llenj I, Worley ct al to John W F.lder so n
Uat.'JU wd 1800 00

Smith tiros bona &Tiust('o to MhukIo
ltjan nU nil 1700 00

(leo I'. Conn to Nclnaska l.oim & Tiust
Comv!lfl2IU(lecd 1019 00

1,11 Thompson to Win Thompson rtal
part neji inU c 2 a ( acre cemetery. l 00

State ot Nehrasxn to Jolm Kctiult. lot
Hi 9 (Led CM eo

.las M West to Win A flnsrlirook noU.
4511 wd 2COO00

l.cola 1' Mason to John 0 ltllcy !S ?c!i
80000

(!co I'. Coon to A 0 lieru wH s!i and
lots o nud 0 sec 12 nnd all tho lie W

and 11 acres In uwK d 1000 co
I) H dray trustee to OnsMns 0 Corner

e!i nuM 9 ui.d s',', M Ml and lots
3to llsCC7-M2(- l 7005 00

Olaas ltoso to I.oulso euro lot 7 blk 12

ltoseinont ml 75 00

Total WU9 40

See the World' Fair for
Cent.

Upon receipt of your address nud llf toon

cents in pontago stamps, wo will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the
World's Columbian Exposition, tho regu-

lar prico is Fifty cent, but nswe want yon
to havo ono, wo make tho prico nominal.
Yon will ilnd it a woik of nrt nud n thing
to bo prized. It contains full pago vtewn

of tho great buildings, with descriptions
of snmc, and is executed in tho highest
stylo ot nrt. If not satisfied with it nftor
yon get it, wo will refund tho stamps and
lot yon koop tho book, Address

II. i:. UUCKLCN & CO.,Chicngo, III.

A person in prematurely old whon bald-

ness occurres bofor tho forty-fift- h year.
Uso Hall's Hair Ilonoworto keep tht Boalp

hoaP.hy nnd prevent baldness.

Nobrnflku is without u singlo roprcsen- -

tutivo in tho commonweal army.

Tried nnd Truo is tho vordlct of peo-pl- o

who take Hood's Snrsaparllla. Tho
good offeots of tho modiclno nro soon
felt in uorvo strength rostorod, appetite
created nnd health given.

Hood's Pills do not weaken, but aid
and tone tho stomach. Try thorn.

Hands on your pockotbook whon )ou
moot 11 Wcstermann.

Wo havo yet to Hud any onso of barb
wire out that Hallor's Ilarb Wiro Lini-

ment will not cure. Wo absolutely guar
nnteo it nnd Doyo &, Orico will refund tho
onsh for all proving unsatisfactory.

Hai.leu Pnoi'uiKTAur Co.

Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles used in timo will

curo any caso of Feinalo Weakness. Get
n freo sample package from tho followiug
named druggiBt. Bold by Deyo & Qrico.

Why is u wick of u cundlo liko Athens r

Because it is in tircoco (grcuse).
.. . . m '

Small boy (aside) "Geo whiz,,' but thoso
Little Qiaut Pills tako tho cake. Sold
and warranted by Deyo & Grloo.

Why is n hundsomo womon liko bread?
Bocuuso sho is often toasted.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Curo is the rosnlt
of oxporiouoe, skill nud honesty, It is n
positivo oure for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, Sold by Deyo & Grloo

What does u etone bocomo whon in tho
wutor? A whetstone (wot stone).

I m

Irregularities and nil those pains and
distressing diseases peouliar to women
are cured by Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles. Mild
yot n powerful healer, Bold by Diyo &
Urloei
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